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Admitting to the cxistance of
On ·the campus of Lehman College there are several t·aclsm and ethnic polarization
. black .student organiza,tions. Some black students and faculty on the Lehman campus as .well.
felt because of the growth 9f many different organizations as other -agreed to a proposal
there was a feeling .of diversity among· one another.
submitted
and refined by l\l(r.
. Last Wedn_esday·. Ms. ~ha:rlqt_te.
Turi Bienie ~uggcst~d · tbat all· Wiiliam Gerena-Rochet and ProT. Morg;an and· Di:, Ja1:1es-Jer~'ls, .. sisiance. and support would be fessor Ronald. Eliis, respectively.
· borh of the Black S~udres d~pa::rt- . neecled in making budgets fo1• The preposal called the establ. ~ent ca:11~ a meeting. to_d1scuss the aca.<liem.icyear. Anot'h~.r sug- ishment of an ad hoc· committee
zmporta,nt •~ue~ concerning th e ,gestion from the group stated
to set uip a Teach-in on racRepresenta·
that the ad hoc commi<ttee could ism and polarization· Hopefully,
~lack ~arozations.
tives from most. of the black
be a center to plan activities and
the Teach-in w·ould result in
.student ot'gaoizations we.re presto talk about issues affocting in- viable rl:!COmmendations / remeent. (This fa the first time sev,
·dividual black -0rganizati9ns. Gen- dies to psychologically unhealthy·
eral bl-a.ck orgaru2ations have
. er.al sessions can ~ conducted
situations within the campus
met • toge<t,her officially. Tim
community,
to discuss plans for the semester,
Bierrie of C.B.S., Shari Johnson
to prevent
schedule activi~.ies
The Ad Hoc Committee
for
of B.S.U., Edy Gauvin of the
conflicts, to host a social hour
Teach-in on Roacism and Ethnic
· Union of Muslim Students, Roseand orientation
for freshman.
Polarization (as the committee
mary Newman of Cattibean StuAlso the committee can help became known) consists of 3
dents Asso., .Greg Height .of
black students Vv'ho are .having students; wmiam Gerena-RochUjamaq Weusi and Terry Co~ of
trouble financially and academet, TeJTy Cole, Daniel Jordan; 3
Black P~rspective we-1·e present
ically
when. they have no one faculty; Ronald Glassman (So'.at th~ meeting among othe!"'stuto tw-n to. Oreg Height suggeS>t- ciology), Arthu1' Cox (Black
dents.
.
e<l th;it bla.ck students need mnre
Studies), Charles Castelli (EduTho purpose of the meeting
repi-esenta.tion on the commitcation); 1 admini.stl"ative t'eprewas to form an 'ad hoc' committees and sen.ate on campus. Y.dy sentation . Jam~s Miller (Assotee, whkh would be sort of an Gauvin and the Union of Muslim
ciate Dean for Instructional De"umhl-ella"
type organization.
Studefits
wexe ro~e:rned with
velopment). The first meeting
This. ad- h,oc. oommtttee. would be ,black · studefits s\.n.vival' within a
:was held Wednesday ·O~t- 24;;
composi!d of 1!e>i>resentatjvcsfrom
larger ~unity.
The result of th'is meeting was
black student o:rga.n.i!latiom;. "lt
. . ..
.
.
jg not to be considered, as a new
The 1mtial meeting disbanded - to establish some practi.ces'I'h~ Committee ' d~fined their
-o.t'g'aniution, but -rat'hcr. •as an upon agreement of the o-rganizaa-- administrative . structure
to Hons to OOil'l.Sid!lr
the opinions purpose to e;,,.-plore, define and
il.)inpointracism and ethnic :polarfacilitate cooperation • and assi$- · and sugestions of their memberization. In areas of ipsycho1ogi. 'l:ance."
ship in intiating a calenda:r for cal/sociological detriment caused
The. con~n~.
·~,tl\e ·
spring semester. The next ihl · the aforementioned. re<Xlm•
-,:roup was the, ·need- -for ·the,or_- .'
. ·
.
·
.
ganizations. to w~k .. tog~hc-t, , . meeting of t~ ad hoc _
grou_pis mend solutions .for implementation to the student/faculty/ad•
.'help each othe:r
tiler.e can be ·Wednesday,. ~ober
31, a.t 3:00
"ministrative body .. It was u-ltitmity an<:i:.stren.,o:t11iAs. ·111s:Mor.~ in ·carman, Room 363. All .intei·mately decided to couch the regan sta.ted, ''Thel'e . ls. a t:1ecd-to ,ested orgamzations are asked to commendations in terms of legal
.get together."
ait~nd.
proposals to the Senate·

the

so:

P(lllitical

Priso.neq

· The United 1''ront for the De.tense of Puerto Rican Political
-Prjsoners (in conjunction with
:Ffente Unido Latino) is organiz.
jng a March on Washington. The
Me.rch is to take place on Oct.
30. Its purpose is to demand the
unconditional freedom of five
Puerto Rican political prisoners
presently held .in U.S. jails.

a
Nov. 9th-'Party?
Free admission. To take place simultaneously with Cake Sale for the
purpose of Sickle Cell and the
Famine in Africa. Donations accepted.

Studies

Department,

and

the

Tro.op from Harlem Prep .
"'

~

t;

Bla◊k Student
Union "Disco"
announces its grand opening ,at

BSU Calendw>

Blia(k Student Union of Lehman -College, 2nd Annual SkiWeekend to Gr~n Acres, Janu-

Noicey, Tim, Sh.:l.ri . Nov. 15th-B.SU celebrat-e.s it~
.Black Solidarity Day .. Events will
include . a showing of B.i.r-th
.of a
Nation, ino::ludingcommentary by

· M.r. Edw11rds· . of • the

Miller, Cole, Cox, Castelli

G01'.ena·Roohet

As of the present, the working
Presently the Teach-in seems
definition of racism 1.1sed by the destined as a Saturday ew-nt
committee reads as follows; one (proposed date ·being early Derace feeling superior to another
cember). It will consist most
likely of workshops dealing with
(bfologlcally/socially)• The race
which feels superior reacts ln ·a various aS'l)ects · of racism ·-and
to the race
polarization, hopefully manned
way detrimenta:\
r-Hng . '.hl9!s:io;.i!,
•
_ 1-y vw•,e Ill! •--••
· ~ llb,,Intially the validit.y and r~s- · dent organizations, consisting -Of
tri.ctions behind ·.the concept of cam,pus at Jarge, . and guest
a Teach-in were discussed. As speakers.
the eomm}ttee was .ini'tated in
The fast business · for the da-y
the direct-ion of tl. T-eacb-in (it
was tne •election 01 Terry Cole
as committee · chairman.lfhould be noted that the original
idea for Teach-in on racism
,It is ~fsfred that. suggestions
came from the Students for · a
as.
tospeakers, topiCS( \\'.Or1,mops;
Democratic Society. The idea
froin the
was .picked up by Mr. Gerena~ concepts etc. be given·
·campus
at large- ··s-ugg'estions
Rochct, and bT?ught before the
may be made to any of the .comSenate. there in expanding its mittee members, · or may be
possibilities),

the discussion

was

resolved-

placed in the Black Perspective
. mailbox room 207 Student Hall.

Community:Phase Three

Frente Unido requests your
support in any way posslble, including signatures for petitions.
Their (1ffice is 304, Student Hall.
It Is desired that the .student/
faculty/worker
put classroom
_theories into ·practice and lend
some support.

ary 18-20, 1974 (during interses.·sion). 1st de!XlSit not returnable.
1st deposit due by Nov. 15. 3-4
in room $38.00 per per.son. 2 in
.room $42.00 per ·person. For more
iof0tmation come to the BSU
office,· room 305, Student Hall or
call Neicey 842-~ ..
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Committee on Racism

By McINTOSH/COLE
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~u.c

seJ.'R.

sc1·a.

the OMAR Gallery, November 2,
1973. The Gallery is located at
339 E. 10th Street. ~2.00 for BSU
members of CUNY (also College
Black. . -1.D.): $3.00..(cir all other.s. ·

Pre,Com:murtity

The formetion of a Pt'e-Communfty Services Society iS now
inin order. ''Pre-Community"
dicates those students involved
in health and .social (i.ncluding all
social, physioal and historical
sciences; teachcr.s lawyers, doctors, nurses, etc.). The Society
hopes to make moves towards
viable social change within the
co1lege using a hwnanisiic, allencompassing
approach. A sec.
ond g-0a1 is the comi'ng together
or students preparing for com•
munity servir.es.
The first meeting is to bP. held
Wednesday, ::--lovem:ber7, at 3:00
p.m. in Carman 213. Students
with questions who are unable
to attend should contact Dianne
Rossi; 2.31-6733 after 10 p.m. on
a.oyday.

Programmer)
is pt·c~ently looking foi· interested sisters
and
brothers for internship positlor..s .
Brother Marshburn may be c-ontactcd in Student Hall, room 209
(OA!S.A Office) in connectio::i
with internship p0sitions Tues ..
day, Oct. 30, at 1 p.:n. If you'1-.:l
interested
and can't make the
do, go to the office anyway and
le:i.ve him a note with ,all the
vital statistics (name, address,
phone number).

BLS 'liajo1·s
It is important that all :Slack
Studies majors graduating
in

January or June of this yea::to see
stop oy the Department
Mr. WiUiam Seraile. Mr. Seraile's office is Carman 283. He
requ~ts that y:lU s~ him as
soon as possible.

Politics
i>rsrn-""
The Black Theatre Worksh op,
Interested in TCBin' in Campus politics? That means CASA. under the direction of Darnell
The most direct link to execu- Turner is seeking new members
tive happenings is to · becom.a a
interested in the theatre arts..
C..AS,A Intern wm·king direct!y
particularly
ulac;c ,art produ c,
with members of the CASA Ext:ons. Meetings take place in
ecutive Board. Brother, . Carl
CB08; 'I'uesdays and Fridays, 2Marshburn · (.student. Services . -4 p.m ..
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.American
Dream
By El.;;GlJ:ll,·E ,JOJ.\'ES

The U.S. is the most highly
technological state in the world,
yet its the m9,St socially back•
w¥d, 91,e won8'ex:s w!J,yinass S-O•
1
.ciety :in America is so conserva•tivc and reactionQry at this point
in human evolution. In order to
discover the reason, we must look
back into histo-ry. Since the decline of bourgeois democratic
parliamentarianism
il.fter the
emergence of industry, America
has actually been run by monopolistic capibalists who oontrol
through lobbyist techniques. The
monopolist '.S are wealthy families who accumuLated their wealth
,during 1865?1895· At this period
of time there was the second industrial revolution, and such famrn~s as the Vanderbilts, Rockefellers and most of the super rich
·become wealthy during this perfod.
. The wealthy ~milies and/ or
the owners of the major corporations - Chrysler, Ford, General Electric, First National Bank,
etc., control the Gross National
Product of the· nation. Whoever
controls tbe G. N. P. and the
means of production·, controls the
nation. Since these wealthy families maintain their wealth by
devious and reactionary methods,
'they must use certain deviros to
divert tl)e attention of the mass·es from their murders, theft and
'other actions which they use not
·Qnly · to get their wealth, but to
·maintain it.
.
Since the "ruling class," which
Js made up of the wealthy fam·mes, government offidals and

· ·e@ri:►1n•·, 111~-1 ~s, have coptr<n<

of education ,and the rnedia, tt,ey
use these two devices to· ipdoctrina te ·the ignorant mas;;es into
·i;ubmissiori. The. United· Stai.es,
•be-Jng in a capitalist econ&mic
ol:'der has a ·€lass , struggle and
,reci11l~differenees. The ''ruling
cl.ass" exploits . the ,:i:a<;il;tl.te~ions
,Md .differences in claSSti ,-with
.the div.ide and . conquer J.Yiachia;veIHan forml!la .
The mepia often .gives ,the
news slanted i>r slight misi·~pre.sentatiQn.s whi0h [Ire enouuh to
· distort the event. The media with
its Channel 7 News and soap
·operas and mass spectator sport·s
.is able to not only indoctrinate
the masses, but use the shows
·.as an energy release
200 mil'lion people who hate and/or·· do
·not understand thelr cxistance.
'The legitimacy of a corrupt gov·crronent is shown in commercials
'for the mas.s flea market or on
·vtirlcty shows constructed to give
';the whites a low impression of
'Third Wortd people. Revnlution·aries such a.s H. Rap Brown,
·Bobby Seale and ·Angela Davis
·are portrayed ,as c,:,azy niggers
who seek revenge' on snr.icty, rather than hlacks who come from
.socio-economically devrived -area,
..who are out. to change the filthy
,reactionary government built on
,genocide and oppression.
The media's main tact.le to pre.vent snci,ally progressive move,ments is to frighten the lower
cle.ss whil tes or blacks, Puerto
Ricans, Chicanos by pr-Ojecting
images of the Third World pnp.
•ulacc. as people who are a threat
'to the "A~rican
Dream". The
media blows any Third World
movement out of proportion so
:as to arouse the psychopathic de·structiveness
of
lower class
'whites.

for
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Muslim'sComer

The media represents l'!liddle
class Amei:ica, as can be seen in
its best seller's charts, newspaper a<l_s,gossip eolum1:i,sand TV
'sh9w.s. America appears happy,
content, static. The true ugliness
.and reactionary deeds of the
''ruling cle.ss" are . very rarely
shown by the media. The "We
arc Number 1" authorian super
nationalism is shown ,and sel!n
as the "proud to be American''
Where were .you on September .16, 1973 when Kew York
aHitude.
The public schools, which used City rallied for Elijah Muhammad. Over 10,000 (ten thousto control the mob behavior of and) Black people turned out to hear the teachi11gs of Mr.
white America, give r.hilr1rl'!n 1m Muhammad, as were taught so beautifully by his National
Representative i.ViinisterLouis Fan:akan, whose subjer.t for
education where they are taught
Survival of the -Blackman." ~ot
not how to think, but whe.t to . the day was "Islam-the
since the days of Marcus Garvey has this amount of Black
think. The -child grows through
an indoctrination
process from people rallied togcth<2r in NYC to hear a Blackman's Program represented.
the first gl."adeuntil he graduates
'l'he attitude rcfkctcd r,y the . the people a higher conce-.,t
from high school. By the time
of th~ latter graduation,
the masses o-f atten<ling black people of self to r.eflect on. The love and
young man /woman will have proved that black people Rein•g rellpec1: display€d aided in crea trighteous and pP.aceful by m. tu<"c ing the proper atmosphere to
been prepared to &al wit.h the
moo, sadistic, socially backward . can ge t along tog~th~r :n .p:?.ace . bring the best out of ,all ,an attendance.
American society. He or she will when given the proper nnderAmong the long list of promhave been well indoctrinated in- . .standing, There wa.~.ori th:s -day
\8 mixture of fJS!Ople
with \19.rfous inent Black people in attendance
to the ethics ,of individualism,
embracing
the val'ues jn · the . ba•ckgrounds .. phiJosc;h,-~s . and we.,11Congressmen Charles Rangel an,ct Borough President Percy
American way of life. As thP. .opinions y~t thP.re wa., nc smoklonely battle for existance of SP.If ing, no dan~ing, no tlrinking, no Sutton.
The black community is to be
begins. the student ls not con, .'loud, vulgar language.
The,e was a b'<lnd that play€-Ci commended for its display of inoerned about. social . issues. He/
the -people telligence in rallying together in
slie must study to J,X,l~sl!xams, mu.sic to entertain
until
the
Mini,,ter
spoke,
but yet
Unity to bear witness to the very
eat, sleep and look at television
to be fit to be exploited ,again the people did not jump up on -Es~nce of the Blackman, which
is Islam as taught by the Honortomorrow. After the political in- the field and start dsncing.
able· Elijah Muhammad.
.doctrina.tlon of the beauty of the! T.he dvilized dre!iil .ind roanJ\Jl..Salaam-A/laiku:n
.free ~nterprise system· and the :-nerism ofthc Musiim fo!b .v('l'S
(Peace be unto you)
"democracy" that exists in Amer- .of Messenger .Muh':l.rnm.ad gave
ica; one does · took · at the res·t
'of the world with theil' different
I t is dishecwt~ii·)! g :to report
systems as a threat to the Amer. era4ice and good l·uck, you will
ican drerun.
·
·
· •that six oi~t of t'en · Bla nk and
obtctin •Yot~r degree and the caThe
average · white worker .Pt!8'1:to Ricct1i · 1ittuientli w1to ma1-eer <>!,yo•1
,tr choit e.
would support giving his · taxes ·fr•k;utate, will .voz~te,,ily wit/r. 0
On the· other ham.d,if y ou have
·dmw 01· be ,pJffoia,lly d1"0pped
'to :Portugal to supress the Afcome -toL e/1,1,uinto -~l'<>Ve your
rican · liberation: move!'nf!nts·. 'rlie from Lehr,uin because of ,poor ~cial life, you -1~a.ve-stiU come
.worker would su1iport Nill.on, .g1•ades that oi~mie low gi·(l,de- . U> the ?'ight place. ,The gl amour
.Wallace or anyone· ,else· who ·ad- poiolit index. It is ihis .foci::tltat
of the lw((P, card _p layin g and
vocates law 'and order in' t-lic' aif- ·has ·caused a groitp of coiiceiv,ieci ·partying , however, is shortlived
black both1mi and .s.i~ters to
ies - law and ·-order; 15ut no
1ohen•grade s are D 's a.,td ·F''s and
ma-Ice themselive.s cwaU(lcble to
cial pellce ..
.you are p oliteiy .M ked to lecwe.
· •'the- .average work&r who -has ·you for the PUfPO/Jl:l of mora.l CoM~tly,
y ou lose all y o.Ur
·been . brought up : under •the ·s·wppo1·t as well as helping _yoit .-sooial compani on~, yo1w ,e!iuca,.
.work ethic; "the world ·<loesn't ·t.obe ctware of ser-vic·eii an.d (:o·un- _tion .an,d some of your pi:-ule.
·
pWc- ,you .a living,'' wouli:! -c.ori- ·seliitg. available to you.
As concemet;t .b]-0.(;1-;..brothers
dcmn an~ fii1te blacl5s who -~re · ·O]Jse'f'l;ing .some of i]fe ,stu•
on welfare. 11he· same .worJ<:cr de».t8 on ·campu~, U .is obvious ·and si8ter11, we hope t~ act (I,$ a
buffer between you and Leh,mo,n.
that ma.wy of us lu~wr come to
doesn't realize that the truly
wealthy families don't ,pay texes l~ehrMm for ·varied reasons. For Jf yoi~ have a prol ilem let 1.i.,,
at· all ·!Foday you will even hear e.-r.am.ple, U1.0se who have c,ome help wMle there is -still ·time 'for
blacks look down on -somebody for. an e1lucation a;e in ·the 1-ight help. For many of you, th-is is
on welfare - that's how well the place .. Hoive11et, i1-0it will soon '.1/0W' first ser11este1· at Lehman
indoctrination process has work- ,zearn the fact that -an itl.•t-ructor ·(l-nd it mwy very 1vell be your
is not ,going to gh,e •yoit c~ good ·la-st -- -bi~t it need not be. Let
ed. Many Ameri-cans believe that
the country is closei· to e. wer- gr<:u1£ - you rmist work hard ,U8 hetp.
.Sincerely,
for it. Ev~. then you «re not
fare state than a facist state
the
grade
you
deguarrawteed
Concerned
Black
Students
·which has its foot in every other
(CBS)
country's
sovereignity
in the •8erve. Even-tually, ,.vi.th perservworld,
· The masses have been led to
bl!lieve that there has been 11
JJ'1onday, November
5th
is prisoner is the man without • a
cultural and sexual revolution in
this countt-y. The so-oalled sex- Black Solida1·ity Day, "Per1Jpec- puxce to call home,
·$
:,1
·»
tive" advises you to follow youi•
·ual revolution was methodology
con8cience.
Take
not
of
the
event
While
li.8ten»ig
to
the radio, ·we
of working up the schi.zm of gen•
·crations; parents and children. . in the manner which yo·i~ feel i11 have latelty been subjected to hea-r
·contempt of youth ·was needed most satisfy-mg and beneficial to promoti◊'liai advertisements conthe body as a whole. -By doing so cer.wing the Peace .Corps. The
because of the anti-war senti,
ccmime·rcial states that the Peace
ment of th~ time, hatred of :YJ:mwill ga-in a totality of persona! be,iefits, 'such as the SolCorps welcome.s Blacks and needs
blacks is ncedod to discourage
the·m to send to underdevelo-ped
black revolution as a result ol ic¼rtty Day can afjord.
·$;
countries to hellp others. It conwhite backlash. Tiie so-called
Black Persp11ctive would like to . stantly states tlw,t it is not a
sexual revoluton was us'ed to dipropaganda tool of t.he United
vert real social awarcmess and "give" its swpport for ·the March
for the exploitation of the masses pn Washington as scheduwd to,· States and tha't it .doesn't d·is•
for the flea· market. Amci·ice. is October SO by the Un.Ited P1·ont o-PimMiate agai,~st Blacks. We
i-t was
·not only sexually repressive, it for Defense for !Puerto ·Riccm don ·'t know if Oil:.one
-suffers ,from alicnatio-n and so- Political P1'isone1·s.T he five pr-i-s- .d~CTiminatmg but we disagree
·cial hangups caused by ·the insti - oner.~ for wh<>m th·is ,·ally was strongly thM it is not a propatutions which were created to initiated 'have heen <fffered parole 11anda tool. When 011e i.8 sem to
clarify and thereby reap ·bene- -on ·condition that they do not -help -other,s, he :r-ef'lects his ciili.its ·frQm the
nforementi(:med return to their homeland. It must
t-wre and that i~ what }l.e fa lc>io-wn
'be realized that the uUi:mate
by. The -Peace,porps gives -f;he
--s.

Survival
ol .tbi'

.Blackman

Jeanette XKirkpatrick

C. B. S.

ior

-so-

Genocide!
By Bola nlc Rooinso~
For the past few years there
has been a massive plan on the
part of the United States govern•
ment with the -i,Jj:t of social
.servicing in~titutions
to push:
mainly non-white \'\'omen into
having themselves sterili7.ed with•
~ut their eonsent. A good exe.mple of this is the cQ;Seof Miss
Niae •Cox-no:w a nurse's aid at
IIe::npstead General Hospital in
I..p,ng Island.
-Eight years. ago this young
woman was living with her
mother (fat'her was deceased
whl!n Miss Cox was six year.;; of
age) and eight brothers and
sisters in Plymouth, North Carolina. While there, the family was
receiving welfare.
Miss Cox had the misfortune
of becoming pregnant at seventeen. Upon finding out about Miss
Cox's pregnancy the cas<:worker
o-f the Department
of SociQl
Services made it ,perfectly clear
to Miss Cox's mother that if she
wanted to continue getting welfare Niae Cox would have to have
her tubes temporarily .tied. What
was not made cle::ir to Mrs. Cox
was that this is an irreversib le
process, a well-known sterili:z ation method.
Another ex;ample of this racist,
destructive genocidal practice of
the white race is the sterilization opcration•s performed on
Mrs. Minnie Relf's two daughters; Mary Alice and Minnie Lee,
In .Alabama. These girls we"('e
sterilized because the welfare department declared that both gi.rL<:
were mentally rncornpete nt .
:J!hese are two examp les whi'Ch
are publi cly known about. It:.•·is
qu ite clear that genocide is being directed towards non-whites
throughout the world-not just
here In Amet'ica. Rea-sons? To
control population · grovvth, in
•Grder · to •keep a white o.ppre.ssive
re~ime in ,power and to keep the
,black man-filld black w.oman' ftom
•breaking the bonds. of slavery
. and become powertful.
Forced .sterili:z,ation i.s direeted
at the poor, Black poot>-the
Into which the majority of black
_peQple .fall. White ,:women are encouraged to take fertility ,pills to
increase a race of stl:'ong massive·
de.ils.
. :Srerlli2'ation should not be
•forced. It should ·be left up to
the individuals involved. When it
is forced on a people it then becomes Genocide!

class

We Speak: Editorials
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-mn-e

United States a vei-y positive
·image in the world; rathei• them
revea.i it
for what it is,

CORR.UP'l'.
F'o1·e mo8t foi· those Brothers
and Sisters wli,o want to dedicate
themseluves to the 'IIMderdeveloved peopfo of the wo-l'ld, they can
begin right here. They can heZp
the Black nation of the United
States of .America to become eduoated to their situation and amt
economfoalv,v independent. Before
get ting majestic ideas about improving humr,,nity.of the ct>untry,
take a look at what is happening
HERE. Don't allew our ohains to
.become ,t-ighter by ClSsisting the
•O'[Y{)'f'e88Qlf' and. helping
him ·e~pand his preseitce a-nd i?l.fluence
ovei· the 'Thirct World.

I

Man4a,.y,,Q.c:,\~

~.

Jesus Christ Superstar
picture.

By LYDIA .A..~N l\1~TOSII

i

I

Two-thousand
~ars
ago, I
·. wonder if )IJary Magdalene was
· strokin•g Christ's hair and singmg to him, ''Eve:rything's Al!l'ight"? Not likely, but Andrew
1 Lloyd
Webber, composer, and
Tim Rice, lyricist thought it
would be a good Ide-a to take
the last se~n days in the life
of Jesus Christ and make him
int o a superstar.
Jesus Christ Superstar
was
originally a rock opera recording
fol ' Decca Records, 1ater was a
smash hit on Broadway and now
it has mado its debut on the
sm-een.
Tod :-l"eely, who played Jesus
Christ , reminded me of a :r<,ck
st ar that might come from Wood·
stock. J. C., I ~idn't know you
<:ould sing so we!!. T.hc part of
J udas Is<?ariot, wa.s well played
by Car.I Anderson. Anderson's
oyn amic voice ooded soul to fae

Can you ,believe Judas
was a "hip''· guy in real life?
Soft and sweet , Yvonne ,Elliman
added beauty and depth to 'the
character Mary :V.Lag<Jalene.:vJ:iss
EllimaJ1 created the role of Mal'y
Magdalene for the recording and
later Mcame a hit on Broadway
and now· has made her screen
debut. By now .Mary "should
know how to love him,"
Choroogrephy,
singing
and
sccnk design dominated the over·
all picture. The locations fo;r filming was just perfe.ct, Cinematographers took advan.tage of Isr.ael's beautiful scenery which
add ed a special touch to the
story. In my opinion some of. the
sce-nes were obscure and the
costume design was in bad taste.
If I were 1:-0give this picture
a l'ating, J. would give it three
~nd a half stars out of a possible
five. That's pretty good for a
superstar.

Silent Revolutionary
YEAH

I GOT MY PLAN
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It's not so impor.tant •that I k-now, is it.. ..
I mean aboU,t those big pai,itings and an.

I can walk th:tough the art tnuseum and really get the
spirit from some of those super-bad brush strokes!
1 ain't sayin' that I Tcnowhow they f}Ot there,
but I can sho' dig it!
An' all them pretty words, 'all lined up there-Snoot! Them EngUs1~ cats ain't got nothin' on me!
I can pitU pieces of mysetf out theri1,verses just as ,well
~

they cwa.

I thought to write a poem
Scalet and chords - humph!
Weil, I don't really know up from do.tt,'?h when it's a.ii on '.P(tpei·, about love, beauty and happines&•
Then I looked into your eye8
but Lady Day 8ang the BZ11es,wii' I damn near died!
Philip Miller and Saw -it already 1,1,-rittanthe-re
Jeanine Dominique
1-27-73
~i~~j~~'"T

~~~~

~~;~~~

!b@
Ml :ow
J~Lli~~1

~ ..-~ m~ ~!~.fl~1~

..M.u~
C
~•=~ :u~i~f~

Brothers & Sisters
.You don't
have to ioin

our staff of
writers
CONTRIBUTE

To get over on Mr. M&i

show

Net goin' ·to ·use violence, and that sho·u-ldbe c1ea,r
B1,1,tif fO'rced i!ll u.se it at due Hme, 'cause I don't j(j(J;r

your Talents

I got rny scTi,ool books -in ,111,y
ha~id
1 reacl them, ·too, but half the time t4ey're a 8ham
But -i'ma do rny best to finish these books you see
Gon·nJ:tget a degree, . .i.nd ~t '.iny ha·nds cm oome moii-eeey
,Y00,h t;u,,t's the wary i',na dG ft Mi·. Mein an.cl y01~'<t,e 8'il4)7'i3ea as hell
l~r~
~;,!l)"'- ~~'J"""
1"ii}, ~• -~,~~:,
, ~ -~[~ ~;~~~~!~
Ixm't want t'o d.o it "superdu,ee way" cQ/11.Se
I don't Uke yo-~,·_ga,il
veaj.s
a womanly melancholy, .ls
1 Jind your system ki-liaa
com,plex, (md ~msti'!IW It :PUtsm.e iti a Btrwin . .YoatiAr.nlst:.N>ng:Whatevel''II For
an extx,aordl..nary expression of
Us (A ~ M SP•43S2)
But i'~ ,squeeziin! e1,t.."'na i'lt still be the 8(Wle.
-Joen Armstrong was born .in · private experiences we are in• ·Ain't kissin no ass f<YI' yin,. M1·. ·M~
St.
Kit.ts 'in 1950 and emigrated . Vited to share. It would be a
.AwJ~ - 'cause J'-m, walkin! ju.st <tlfl tall rut yoi~ Mi-.Man.
to England jn . 1958. Her Wl'iUng · sbame if we. declined to accept
with re8pect

ym~~

tM silent revolutionary
The Silent Revolutiooiary (pt. 2) ............

iYe.sI'm mto o1wM.gin.'
· That's wh,y I'm.a .a;osome T.earrangin'
·.wMn '1 ge:t "111Ybtwks 1 ~ift momn too far you see
Goona "keep i/rvJ/ l6g i11miy ,8lack Commimity
when sometMng gets crookeaand raggeif, 0/'11, it' neeas to ge 11troight
1 sa,y we aaJl o·n ourselves 'oo.use Mt. Man -wm
·ve too- 1ctte
Re's <4WGY8 k!'le don't &&U 'knoio 'by ,ww

.A,n,ywaiy ,~o heup Y<>l~rBeitma.ke
;you 'fell !}ood any•o-k'o-w
.signed with re8'pect
the

silent f'evolutionar,y

The Silent Revolution (pt. 3) ................ ..
BL.ACK BROTHERS AND BLACK SISTERS
BLACK ni5 O'UR COMMON DENOMINATOR
amd what ma,ke8

now

(UYIIJJ
,digit ®

1~8

differeiit

:~~

m~Ill!!E

~1~

album time wise being about 30
minutes. Best sides are "Little
Peo,ple" (mess-age the :;,ame as
Sly's "Stand"), "Cashing 1n" and
":New Vibrations." Single off the
album is "Giving Love" SWlg by
Recommended:
-compatri~t, Pam Ne&tot, was· the invitation.
?.ifonica Buress.
.
Mrii ih GuyaRa in 1948 ·a ·nd emi- J°"n Armstrong's latest singl~;
"Lonely Lady."'
D.D. The Voices iast album was Right
grated to Bngland in 19&1.'l'hey
$
•
*.
Ou Be Free done sev~t'Ql yeai-s
:first mot In 1'969 a'Tld started
back. A few of the old group's
writing together i;hortly a:ft~r- The Jacks.on J!liv,e (Motown
. strong Jead vocals. are no longel?.
wards. Thi~ •br'illiant album rep•
788Vl}
resents their first reeordea wetk.
Get It Tog.etb.eJ' is the J:.5's with them. The Voices ,album has
a few rough edges. However, with . ..
latest, but not .much ofan album
When I first heard Joan, she
:remin-ded me of Nina ·Simone, ,but
when compared to their irecent exposure and more frequent recording this can -be overcome.
more flexible. Her voice slips an<l. Skywriter LP, The.re are eight
.
.
G.lI, *
cuts on the ,albwm, thl'ee of which
sli.ctes; moves in ana out or the
"'
,. ,.
are remakes of old singles done
rhythm, plays with \vords (the
w.ay she chooses to deal with a by other Motown artists. The best · TIie 4st Poots: At Last
The Last Poets' At Last is a
ising1e word can change the feel- side on the album is "It's Too
unique
experience composed of
Late To Change The Time" ("ate
ing of an entire song) and the
you sute you want to go to poetic pleas for the salva,tion of
sheer power and gwnption of her
presence combine to b1i11g it all N.Y.C., where girls make it big black people, cro1blned with thP.
-i.f they're pretty? Let's sey you soft bellowing of jazz in the backoff and make it shine.
ground, Some of. the cuts are
view, hut
·Pam Nestor, who provides most · gel that ~nthouse
AfTkan Slave," "The Courtwho's
gonna
Jove
you
the
way
l
of the lyrics for Joan, is e. poet
l'O'Om" and "Tranquility."
A poem
do?"),
with the image power of Joni
particu1arly sensitive is ''Death
An
interesting
album
that
Mitchell. She r:,m (lea! with f10etRow," which
is a.bout the
ing feeling and i·omantic compe- should do well on the J5's reputhoughts
of
a
convicted
brother
tition in a simple line ("Well you tation and the single, but not on
on the way to the chair.
its
,artistic
merit.
G.H.
try to break me up/.but I'll write
.... At LMt is a factual look at
it down as experience") or paint
* " *
the black experience which only
The Voices ol Eitst &rletn (Just
a complete character portrait in
The Last Poets can portray.
,sunshine
JSS-'l)
three or four ver.ses ( "Child
J.B.
An album of -social commenta1-y
Star'' and "Alice"), Her lyrics
D,D.-Dupe Diop
(similar to ::vrarvin Gaye's 'What!s
are fit to Jo1:m's melodies like
iJ.B.--Jimlny Barnffi
Goin' Oi\ e.,nd the tiresome Let'e
fingers to a glove.
G.H,-Greg Hejght
VVhatever'•s For Us, which re- <'"'tit On), A balan<:cd b·.1t short

"The

·is only <n~r nurn.erator

top sheulwvt be an:y better

'cause vhat digit' make you y01.i - thats all it do
so don't you,re nwmerato forget what's under your ii'M
f.f we re1nembered we would 7>Tobably be mndnear all of the time
and -if we appty positive signs
we could add 1~p strong
And we'll multiq:ily

BLACK 18 OUR CG>MMON DENOMINATOR
for it to oe strong
we must (~'Pfily ourselves posirii:el,y
Signed with ~pect
ihe silent revolutionai-y

Fir,t

I'll 5e.f thi's c.akt.
0it t
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TheDrugLaw:PartII
Death Trap

Monday, October 29, 1973

Interpretation
~

one can see the enormous prot'it
persecution I prosec ution under
New York State Law), th e drug
available in the manufacture a.nd
The new drug law institut~ by heroi n should become harder to p1·odu<,tioh of this poison. Slnoo
obtain in New Yor-k._ T:1cr-efore, persoM addi.cted to methadone
lxew YOTk State .is a -,er~ subtle
plan to channel brothers . and when push comes to sh-0ve, most
can lead a normal way of lire,
:.isters into dependillg on the ju nki~ fearing cold turkey might
its use may indeed become more
attractive to thos.3 persons dewhitie man for physical sul'Viv-al. be enticed Jnto the ru.t oo the
malntenan.c-e pro-. siring drugs.
This attempt is very subtle be- methadone
gram. Her e comes part two In addition to the profit aspects .
cause it .LSdisguised as a Trojan
the dangei-is ,and ~ntrapment pre- is the death aspect of methado ne.
Horse to the black community.
sent within the methadone mam• The threat of stermty among our
A primary point to be stressed
-~
is that the drug Jaw ls rumooat
tenance program.
men, and the potential rise in J.n•
the junky-not
the pusher. Ne-ed
Methadcme is a synthetic , man• fant mort.ality rates. This Trojan
made (!rug. Mothadot1£ is an ad• program filled w.lth .sn*es (me;proof? Remember· the advcrtioodictive drug. Put th-eSe two facts
thadone and its · side effects) ie
ments prior to Sept ember 1-not
into our
together, and you ~t men mak- .. bcing adively thrust'
one addr.?SSed the pu.sher in the
ing money by creating .and prostreet .. All of the "don't ~et
commu!lity, alld may -seem like
,a solution to our problems. It's
caught, . ge.t help.''. plays seem ducing addictive poison! The
Phil,adelphia Smith, Kline and
a death tr,ap, brothers afld sis,aimed at th~c persons who aoci
,. •---.
dentally
might · have · drugs in Fren ch La-bor.atories (Drug Ab- ters. Do yoursel ves a favor and
·-. fiJ'•
•:
their p()'S/iles.sion.
use: Esoo.PO to Nowhere) found
think before you accopt such a
that methadone is ''longer acting
girt. Think -about the people who
Although l'his law is directed
towards junldes, jt will have an than morphine. Withdrawal symgive these gifts - have they ever
ptons deve lop more slowly, are
effect on foe pus.hers/dealers.
given you anything po~itive? Do
This effect is not posltlve, how - less Intense and more prolonged
you r&aJly believe they want to
{
( than.morp1une) ."
ever, but leans toward dealers
see you shake . free of addictive
using juvenlles to actually pu.sh
Methatione addicted babies suf.
poison at tho:! rune of ymu- rise?
drugs (jtj.venilcs a.re not subject
fer more severe withdrawal symPlease , let's not be so fooli$h.
to the ext1-emiities of this iaw), or .,tons th-,n heroin addic ted bab - Bofore \\le enter such progra.nu ,
ies. These -•babies often -woigh det'-s find out w'h.at they ,really
ohanging their basis (If operation
less at birth -and .sutfor Intens e -aro. Please, let' s push these Trofrom N~ York to New Jersey.
, •4 SUO'l Ill Tl!.: JJ!t-lt•
t'Umors, This is bad . news when
The first level of this death
jan Horses away from the gates '__.r-~·
plan revolves around the positive thinking about infan ts mortal iey of Troy.
mtes. Bab ies addicted . to either ·
publicity given to the drug meth·
adono-you can functio n nof'IriaJ. heroin or methadone are witnessly while taking me<thadone, ~tc., ed to cry 8:tagoni~ed pitch and
etc. The $eoond level of this plan fervor• .durmg theJr period of
is the pretense ef sincerity when withdr.awai,
By KOLA. HA DHARI
law came stalking aDd sneaking
attacking the drug probl~m as it
Methadone has also been cl8llll."
September 1, 1973 marked the up on u.s. Part of. the above is
exists in New York Sta.te.
ed to effect the powers of rcpro - death ot liberalism in New York sti·M true, nnw two month• later.
The success o! these two levell! duction in men for a set period
State, ·especially in dealing with BUtt re(?tlntly, new ev.lden~ har,
sets the sllltg.e for the third lev• following ingestion. This side ef- the drug problem , The new law. oome about.
~ of tM program-oriranizing
an feet becomes sterility if methawhether taken . seriously by the
F1irat off, it's true that small
institutron w1uch combines these -done is .taken for a continuous
people or not is going to have
dealers went underi:round, but
two elements: ·A get tough IX>l· peri od.
a areat effect on us, as blaclr. their level
busines :s was the
icy against drugs with the re-: Allother -interesting feil.ture of people.
same as before the law. During
Vl'.ard of methadone malntenan~
The first noticeable effect ·-has these first two months It was obmethadone is that it& addiction
programs for the junkies. The- is more permanent th~ heroin. . been that many street peddl eTS served tha t the big doolers ju.st
get tou.ldl oolicy bas already be- ~n · "irldepen,clent. stu<ly reveal& . have .Headedunde~un<L.to feel abstained rutogether. The · big
goo, which wiil eventually lead that ai't-ei/the -age of thfrty years, Ot;t bhe: law-·or maybe even wait
boys . are in action again · as
to junkie s either retaining faeir
actual p_hysical ltddiction, t,o out ' the ·. time· unitil (they hope ) though the law was,n't here.
habits more covertly or turning heroin diminisb~s, wherea s the the 'law. is' repealed ·or revised 1lO ·Movies in the so.called bl.a.ck
· to a m~tharlone depend ency pro- middle :aged methadone addict be less· hoarsh a,gailn;.t them. Some %hang" will -be loowing for: a
gram for shelter. Since the <>pen can·e,cpect" to remain S-O add!ct<?d peddlers ·probably have even left inew dil'ug e,mpire to smash. l•'or
~
·dealers are suposedly on the for the 'res t of his/her life.
N.Y.S. tor other ple.ces. Secondly , in the perlod of ,two mooths,
run to New Jersey (to prevK~ping
these facts in nund the crimin al element has tal=
-lii.ttl,e ole N. Y. P. D. has 'been
to using children (15 and under )
on the case and the Ma:fia
to pedd le their drugs.
and European controlle-d heroin
The law. brought about be· have become extremely scarce.
cause of the junkies' ·criminal The dangnou.s drug to our comways to support his hab1lts and munity has now switched over
the fear of a new era of vi:gi1ante to being cocaine. Cocaine i& usualactivity, -also will have more ly brou ght in from South Amer•
dangerous long rnnge problems. ica, is ohe<aper than heroin and
Yo~ni brothers and sisters thinkw~th heroin being more scarce,
TERRY COLE
ing nothing of the law and get•
cocaine is taking UP the stack.
Edito r-in-Chief
ting busted, will not realize tha,t The drug ls unlike heroin, creatonce this bust goes on th<?ir rec- ing a dififerent ty,pe . high ,and
LYDIAMc!NTOSH
CELESTEHANSON
ord any civil sen.".lce job ls out being non -addictive.
Managing Edifor
811sinessM(mager
Two months _ago, the lawmak ·
of the question. This may not
KOLA HAOHARI
DONALD WHITE
ers envisioned · courts filled to
seem important,
but ·when jobs
News Editor
Photography Editor
are hard to find, cutting down the brim with junkies, pushers
SISTERDEBORAHLINDSEY
one's chanC<Js of surviva l is sul· and trans-Atlantic businessmen.
Features Editor
cid,e!
The truth is that those _courts
CORDIABOGUESand BOLANLEROBINSON
With all these people fillllng have been empty, for few arrests
Auoeiate Editors
up the jails on life senten ces have been made. Frankly, the
law bas not been a.s e'ffeotive as
with h"o probation another probSTAFF: Jimmy Barnes, Barbara Smith, Linda Reed, Eugene
lem a:ri~s. Overcrowding be• first thought: Supposedly to stop
Jones, Jerry Hudson, Ethel Hahn, Helena Fuller, Cr.iigca-use more or newer and modthe -drug u•aff:ic, dt has only
wood Phillips, Gil Matthew&.Jeanette X. Kirkpatric~, Jan
switched the people involved,
ernized jails will not be built.
Brie&,Dupe Diop, Jeanine Dominque, PhyllisJones, SteNCJ'W,th.: above was true or whe-re the dtugs are coming from
phany Varner, Victoria X Holmes.
speculated tl"Utb , W'hen the new and the kind of drug.

By SISTE R. DJ!:BORAH
LINDSAY
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